
Motorcycle Technicians (Denver) 

We are looking for only the best Motorcycle Technicians to work at the largest dealership in Colorado. 
Work at a dealership with all the resources (parts, people, and training) to complete any job. 

 

This is your chance to work at one of the premier dealerships in the US, and the top dealership in 
Colorado. Come live in Beau ful Colorado; enjoy the Mountains and all that the state has to offer. 

 

Sun Enterprises is a locally owned dealership with 100 employees and over 80,000 square feet of floor 
space spread across 4 buildings on our 5-acre campus. Sun has had the same family ownership since 
1972, and we are a financially solid, debt-free business. We are in 10 minutes north of downtown 
Denver. 

 

As a technician at Sun Enterprises, you will receive: 

 Con nues paid training. 
 Top compensa on, performance-based compensa on plus hourly 
 Health insurance 
 Paid Vaca on 
 Paid Holidays 

 

Sun is looking for these quali es: 

 All level technicians 
 Time management skills 
 A get it done a tude. 
 Excellent organiza on 
 Driven/Mo vated 
 Customer Sa sfac on oriented 
 Excellent Technical Mechanical and Electrical / Systems experience 
 Developed organiza onal, communica on, and me management skills. 
 Operate at 100% Efficiency, while maintaining the highest level of quality control. 
 Superior/Accurate Diagnosis Skills 
 Any Cer fica on for Honda, Kawasaki, KTM, Polaris, Harley Davidson, Yamaha, Suzuki, Can Am is 

a plus. 

 

We are an equal opportunity employer with generous medical and vaca on benefits and more. Please 
send resumes and inquiries to Melissa Madewell via mkm@sunpowersports.com. 



Sun is always looking for qualified and mo vated individuals to join our team, please feel free to contact 
us about all our open posi ons. 

compensa on: Top compensa on, performance-based compensa on plus hourly. 


